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Records, 1922-[ongoing]. 1.00 linear ft.

Abstract

The H-Club was organized in 1922 and has also been known as the Monogram Club. It was designed to support extra-curricular programs at Hope College, particularly to show an active interest in the promotion of the athletic program. The organization was not formed with the intent to overemphasize the athletic program. However, founders of the H-Club believed that a successful athletic program adds significantly to the general student morale, helps hold the interest of alumni, and enriches the overall quality of a college education. In 1949, members of the H-Club alumni formed their own H-Club, while the student group continued until 1966. Both groups were/are made up of members who have earned varsity letters and other honorary letter winners that have been approved by the Athletic Board at Hope College. The H-Club holds two meetings every year, as well as the Annual H-Club Homecoming Luncheon.

Collection includes materials on board members, clippings, correspondence, financial reports, minutes, objectives, planning materials and minutes, and team rosters.
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History

The H-Club was organized in 1922 and has also been known as the Monogram Club. It was designed to support extra-curricular programs at Hope College, particularly to show an active interest in the promotion of the athletic program. The organization was not formed with the intent to overemphasize the athletic program. However, founders of the H-Club believed that a successful athletic program adds significantly to the general student morale, helps hold the interest of alumni, and enriches the overall quality of a college education.

In 1949, members of the H-Club alumni formed their own H-Club, while the student group continued until 1966. Both groups were/are made up of members who have earned varsity letters and other honorary letter winners that have been approved by the Athletic Board at Hope College. The H-Club holds two meetings every year, as well as the Annual H-Club Homecoming Luncheon.

Scope and Content

The H-Club records are significant to Hope College because the H-Club has been involved in funding many important projects on campus. For instance, the H-Club was very active in raising money for the construction of the Dow Physical Education Center, which was completed in 1978. The H-Club also created and provided the money for a scholarship which is given to one male athlete each year in honor of a former Hope College coach.
The H-Club collection is arranged alphabetically by topic. The collection contains materials dealing with the following subjects: board members, clippings and miscellaneous items, correspondence, financial reports, minutes, objectives, planning materials and minutes, and team rosters. All of the materials pertain to the condition of the H-Club, its financial status, and its undertakings.

Container List

Box 1

Background Information, 1922-present
Board Planning Materials, 1980-2003 (5 folders)

Box 2

Board Members, 1949-1982
Clippings and miscellaneous items, 1973-1984
  H-Club honored, Feb. 9, 1973
  H-Club honorees, 1984
  Hope H-Club to Honor Two Squads, Oct. 18, 1974
  Of heroes, kids and men, Oct. 1983
Correspondence, 1959-1988
Financial Reports, 1950-1973
Homecoming Luncheons and Activities, 1985-2009
Minutes, 1949-1980
Objectives, 1949
Photographs
  Senior Athletes Desert Reception, 2001-2003 (2 images)
  M.I.A.A. M.V.P.’s Celebrating 75 Years in the M.I.A.A., 2001 (1 image)
Team Rosters, 1937-1977